Dear Friends,
I hope you have been hearing and reading about the new grass roots justice ministry in which FLPC has been
participating. MORE Justice Ministry is a new, non-profit organization in the midlands that is working to unite
congregations of faith (Christian, Jewish and Muslim) to hold elected officials accountable to take small measurable
actions that will address justice concerns. This year the process – which began more than a year ago actually – has
focused on justice issues in the area of education (with a focus on school discipline and out of school suspensions) and
mental health (focus on training officers in Crisis Intervention as it regards dealing with individuals with mental health
issues and on providing a Clubhouse outpatient support model for individuals who struggle with mental illness). A great
deal of work and research has been going on for the last year to identify not only issues of justice around which there is
broad consensus that improvements need to be made, but also to identify proven strategies that have made a positive
difference in other communities.
If you would like to see this process in action, but have not yet been able to participate in any of the meetings, you have
another chance this year. On Monday, April 23rd at 7pm we expect that there will be around 1,500 people gathered at the
Brookland Baptist Church for the Nehemiah Action Event. At the Nehemiah Action, members of the MORE Justice
organization (who have been trained and who will be prepared to do this) will ask our public officials for commitments
to take small measurable steps to address these identified issues. If you would like to be present to witness this event,
you are invited to do so. As a part of the witnessing body, we will not say or do anything, but you must have a ticket (a
free ticket – it doesn’t cost anything) to get in and you will be seated with our FLPC delegation.
The FLPC Group will be leaving from our parking lot on April 23 rd at 6pm. And if you would like to go, please contact
one of our Network Leaders: Drew Radeker, Xan Skinner or Peggy Carey. Or you may call the church office and one of
them will call you. Coming to the Nehemiah Action will allow you to witness the culminating event of all of the work
that has gone on behind the scenes for the last year (plus). Our hope is that it will be a giant success and set the
precedent to allow Columbia area faith congregations to work towards other small but measurable goals next year – all
of our actions aimed at working on justice in ways that affect our local community.
Our congregation does amazing ministries of mercy (there are too many of those to list here)! But we have not tried
before to address the systemic structures and practices that often deny the demands of justice. The Nehemiah Action is
named after the Biblical event that is recorded in Nehemiah 5. And the prophets and Jesus were very clear that our task
is BOTH mercy and justice. We are trying to do this through MORE Justice. If you want to go, let it be known. If you
can’t go, please pray for this event on Monday, April 23rd.
See you in worship!

Ellen
Ellen F. Skidmore

Forest Lake Presbyterian Church
6500 North Trenholm Road
Columbia, SC 29206
(803) 787-5672
www.flpc.org
Office Hours: M-F, 8:30-5:00

Proclaiming the good news of God's love in
Jesus Christ, to build a fellowship of
Christian Love, and to serve this
community and the world in the spirit
of the Servant Christ.

Please Pray For . . .
Missionaries
* Mark Adams - Mexico
 Shelvis & Nancy Smith–Mather,
- South Sudan
* Ministry of Hope- Lesotho

 Clarita Peebles on the death of her husband, Mills Peebles, on April

4, 2018.

PASTORAL CARE NUMBERS

With Thanks

Ellen Skidmore - 803-463-7586 (cell)
E-Mail: ellenskidmore@flpc.org
Dan Holloway - 803-367-3093
Email: danholloway@flpc.org

It is with grateful appreciation that Forest Lake Presbyterian
Church received a generous gift from Diane Goff in memory
of Allen and Joyce Wright. A beautiful new silver chalice will
be used on the communion table beginning Easter Sunday.

Eric Skidmore - 803-543-9859 (cell)
E-mail: zacchaeus@sc.rr.com
Stephen Ministry is there for you

Stephen
Ministry
Forest Lake Presbyterian Church is a
Stephen Ministry congregation!
If you feel like you or someone you
know could benefit from a one-toone, confidential, caring Christian
relationship, please contact:

An elderly man was going through a traumatic
divorce. While he could afford an attorney and
a counselor, he really wanted someone to just
listen and accompany him through the trauma
of a protracted divorce proceeding. He found
Stephen Ministry and a Stephen Minister who
spent two years meeting with him, listening,
encouraging, and exploring the spiritual
aspects of divorce and the recovery process. In
his words “It was a God send.” It might be for
you too.

Wayne Harris at 790-0954 or
cell 608-1187 or
harris1973@bellsouth.net ;
Margaret Harris at 790-0954 or
cell 608-1477 or
harris1973@bellsouth.net
Bettianne Davenport at 782-6256 or
Cell 530-6018 or
bettianned@sc.rr.com

Kites & Sundaes Sunday
April 22, 3:00—5:00 pm
Age 0—5th Grade Welcome—Bring a parent to help!
Registration fee: Donations for Sundaes!
Deadline to Register: Wednesday, April 18
https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?
id=rzxPZJ/7IAEO+byQ4rZ1Dg==&site=91571&ReturnUrl=events
%
2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=4607&EventID=155870&sn=91571

STAINED GLASS WINDOW NOTECARDS
The beautiful stained glass windows in the FLPC
Sanctuary have become beautiful notecards for anyone
to purchase. There are twelve photos (taken by our own
Sam Holland) that have been turned into notecards/
envelopes (by our own Liz Roberts!), and you may
purchase a set of the 12 cards and envelopes for fifteen
dollars.
Card sets may be purchased by either dropping by the
church office during the day or sending your payment
(by check to FLPC, or pay online through our website
and note it is for “stained glass notecards”) and then pick
your cards up at the connecting point desk on Sunday
mornings.
The photos are beautiful. And the cards make a lovely
gift. Thank you to the Worship Ministry for making
these available.

NEXT SINGLES 40+ LUNCH BUNCH
Sunday, April 22, 2018
following the 11:00 a.m. service.
Vacchio’s Greek & Italian Bistro & Lounge
1505 Charleston Highway, West Columbia, SC
Make your reservation with Marje Warner, 6996907, or by e-mail, pmwarner2@att.net, by
Friday, April 20, 2018.

Senior Luncheon
Thursday, April 24, 12:00 noon; $5
Featuring:
Dan Holloway,
FLPC Interim Associate Pastor

Sunday Nursery Workers
April 15
9:00—Ashley & Kenyon Foster
11:00—Nancy Livingston
April 22
9:00—Virginia & Jason Wetzel
11:00—Angie & Chris Ferriell

April 29
9:00—Shannon & Dave Fancher
11:00—DoraAnn & Jack McKenzie
May 6
9:00—
11:00—

FLPC Ladies Breakfast
Forest Lake Presbyterian Women invites
All FLPC ladies and fr iends to the monthly
“FLPC Ladies’ Breakfast!”
Friday, April 20 at 9:00 am
~Just for fun and friendship~
Lizard’s Thicket- 7620 Two Notch Rd
(across from Home Depot)
Please RSVP to Margaret Shackelford
622-2866 mshack830@yahoo.com

JAM & JELLY SUNDAY
45 pounds of jam, jelly, and peanut butter
were collected on Sunday, April 1.
These items were taken to Harvest Hope
Food Bank.
Our next Jam & Jelly Sunday is May 6.

The Healthy Seminarians-Healthy Church non-profit (HSHC - founded by
Rev. Dr. Karen Webster) and Columbia Presbyterian Church, Decatur, GA
have announced a collaborative effort for community gardening. It will be
funded by a $26,800 grant awarded from the Presbyterian Women of the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.). The project, “Feed My People” is being
directed by HSHS, in partnership with CPC, Global Growers Network and
Columbia Theological Seminary.
The Thank Offering is a long tradition with Presbyterian Women, and funds new and expanding projects, as well
as small capital improvement projects. The “Feed My People” project will establish new garden plots for refugee
families and provide training and educational opportunities in food-related issues and sustainable gardening
practices to nourish refugees, congregational members, and others.
Karen says “on behalf of HSHC, I want to thank Presbyterian Women in the PCUSA for awarding us a 2018
Thank Offering grant. Receiving this grant is extraordinarily meaningful to me on multiple levels. Not only will
our organization be able to establish new garden plots for refugee families and provide training and educational
opportunities, but it also allows me to fulfill a promise I made to my mother shortly before she died in February
2016. I told her that I would seek, to the best of my ability, to carry on the work that she was no longer able to do,
providing hospitality and love to our ‘neighbors’. This project is dedicated to Linda, J. Hagan, my PW role
model.”
Legacy Planning: It’s Not Just for Old People!
You are invited on Wednesday, April 25th to attend a dinner and program that will give you free and
up-to-date information on what you need to do both to protect your estate and how to use that estate to
support your family and to express your faith. Attorney Billy Newsome, of Newsome Law, will be
our guest to address your questions and to give suggestions for actions you can take now to protect
your family and your estate and how to live out your faith through your estate planning. Too many
faithful Christians die without thinking about this very important task. Don’t let that be you!
Dinner is FREE for the first 40 adults who register for this event through the Church Office (7875672) by noon on 4/24/18. Childcare is provided.

Family Promise Host Week

~~

April 29-May 6

Approximately 3 times a year we are honored to host Family Promise. This is when we give
homeless families rooms in our chuch to call home for one week. They are here for the evenings,
leaving in the mornings for work/school. It takes over 40 volunteers to make this week happen and
we can't do it without your help. Please stop by the sign up board by the Connecting Point desk
(side lobby upstairs) to see how you can help. Help is needed to set up rooms, shop for food, drive
our families in the FP vehicle, serve and prepare dinner, spend the night as a host, be a day host on
Saturday, and do laundry. If you have questions, contact Jodi Beckham or Jackie Cominotti.

Spring Birthday Offering
Luncheon and Auction
One offering opportunity through our Presbyterian
Women Celebration Giving commitment is to award
scholarships to selected graduating high school
seniors who are members of FLPC. Applications
were mailed out earlier this month and are to be
completed and returned by mail to Adele in the
church office no later than April 16. FLPC celebrates
this milestone with our seniors and looks forward to
their accomplishments.

“Fill My Cup with Joy, Faith, and Love”
Saturday April 21,
11:00-12:00 Auction, 12:00 Luncheon
Tickets are $10. Deadline to purchase is April 15
This auction and offering serves as a fundraiser to contribute
money to support many Presbyterian Women charities locally
and around the world. Tickets available at the Connecting
Point Desk.

The Forest Lake Presbyterian Women’s
annual Birthday Offering luncheon is
now little over a month away,
Saturday, April 21.
We need silent auction items. If you
have obtained an item or items, please
get that information to me so I make
the list and bid sheets. Circle Leader’s,
please send me the type basket (s) you
are donating so I can get on the list.
We are still in need of big-ticket items
such as mountain or beach houses you
have or may have access to. Also,
jewelry, services, (mani’s/pedi’s,
massages), again the options are
endless.
My contact information is email:
letheredge0821@gmail.com or by
phone, home 738-1896 mobile 5307584 either call or text. I will
coordinate getting the item (s) from
you.
Linda Etheredge
Silent Auction Co-Coordinator

APRIL SHOE RECYCLING
April 1-30
Bring your wearable unwanted shoes
(all sizes & styles)
to the Downstairs lobby
Collection Box!
Sponsored by Keep the Midlands Beautiful to be reused.

FLPC Week at Camp Fellowship
– June 17 – 22
Calling All Campers – Kindergarten – 12
grade! Don’t miss out on the fun! Join our church
group this summer to swim, hike, canoe, play
Gaga ball, eat s’mores, tie dye, laugh, explore our
faith and MORE! Pioneer for K-3 grade;
Pathfinder for 4 – 5 grade; Discovery for 6 – 8
grade; Wind & Water for 6 – 8 grade; Night
Owl for 6 – 9 grade; Base Camp for 6 – 9 grade;
and a new one – Amazing (g)Race for 7 – 12
grade.
Registration is now open at https://
www.campfellowship.org/summercamp/
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Fishers of Men
2018 Intergenerational VBS
July 29 – August 1
5:30 – 7:30 pm
Calling all Fishers of Men! Experience the
interaction between Jesus and the disciples
and see how Jesus changed their lives. All
children, youth and adults involved will gather
new insights and understanding of Bible lands
and times. You will not want to miss this
exciting and unforgettable week!

“For God so loved the world that he gave his
Only Son, that whoever believes in him shall
not perish, but have eternal life.” John 3:16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

WHAT IS “ECO-JUSTICE”??!

Presbyterian Church USA (PCUSA) is emphasizing
that we have a moral call to pursue “EcoJustice” [Ecological Justice], which is justice with all
our environment-- the sustainable stewardship care and
fair sharing of all the gifts of God’s Creation.
Forest Lake Presbyterian Church, being both a
certified PCUSA Hunger Action and PCUSA Earth
Care Congregation, is committed to the caring and
sharing of God’s Earth with Environmental
Stewardship and Eco-Justice.
Mark your calendar for these special FLPC
Environmental Stewardship events with the theme
“Eco-Justice: the Caring and Sharing of God’s
Creations”:
April 15:
* Earth Sunday Event from 9:30-11:00 in
Fellowship Hall: Exhibitions (including food
samples, animals, and creative activities) with
educators from environmental organizations will
interact with all ages.
*Worship Services at 9:00 and 11:00: Our regular
worship will have the theme “Eco-Justice: Caring and
Sharing of God’s Creations”.
*A Fun Planting Event in the Kids’ Garden
following church: Plant (vegetables to be given to
Harvest Hope) and Picnic (with food treats for
gardeners of all ages).
April 1-30
*Shoe Recycling: FLPC will collect gently used
shoes (sponsored by Keep the Midlands Beautiful).

Come on out to the ball game!

Join your FLPC friends at the Columbia Fireflies
Game on Friday May 4th (Star Wars Night)
Tickets are just $8.50 for our reserved seats.
Sign up for tickets at the Connecting Point or
the downstairs desk and leave your cash or check
for the tickets in the envelopes provided.

Contact Stephen McCrae with any questions:
(803) 397-1907 mccraesr@hotmail.com

The congregation is invited to join FLY!
 Wash your car for a cause! Forest

Lake Youth will hold a car wash to
benefit their Summer 2018 Trips on
April 15th, from 3:30-6:00PM. For a
donation of your choice, you can
leave your car with FLY and go to the
session meeting knowing you'll drive
away in a shiny car!

8th Annual Wine For Water
Wine Tasting and Fundraiser for Gills Creek Watershed
Association and Sustainable Midlands

Wednesday, April 18, 6-8:30pm
Select wines, heavy hors d’oeuvres, silent auction
$35 per person for members
$45 per person for non-members
See wineforwater208.org or call 727-8326 for tickets
and more information.

Attention Pastors and Commissioned Ruling Elders:
You are Invited to Worship at the 33rd Stated Meeting at the Synod of the South Atlantic
It isn’t every year that a presbytery has the opportunity to host a Stated Meeting of the Synod of the South Atlantic.
You have a chance to participate in this rare opportunity.
The 33rd Stated Meeting of the Synod of the South Atlantic is being held in the bounds of Trinity Presbytery April
19-20.
You are invited to worship and communion on Thursday, April 19 at 6:45pm at Seven Oaks Presbyterian Church,
530 St. Andrews Rd, Columbia, 29210.
The Rev. Dr. Alice L. Rigdill, Senior Pastor of New Faith Presbyterian in Greenwood, SC will be the worship
pastor, and she will be preaching a dynamic sermon entitled “God’s Amazing Love”.
Don’t miss this special opportunity!

